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Otton grower* should not let 
interest In the caalt land 

gls offered by the Rovernment 
land retired tn 1931 from rotton 

oduiHeii blind them to the itn- 
tanre of the cash parity pay- 
g. it was pointed out by D. H. 

rord of the Cotton flection of 
Agricultural Adjustment Ad- 

lilslration. durlnR a recent visit 
the Extension Service headquar- 
rs at Texas A. & M. Collette, ac- 
rdin: to a communication from 
i cohere received this week by 
W. Lebntberg. Brown county ag- 

who will he in charge of the 
t>it>3.3 cotton acreage reduction 

m In this county. The parity 
ment will amount to one cent 
pound on 40 per cent of the av

is five-year production 
Allotment To Be Set.

The coming campaign will def- 
Ijr estatdlsh each farm's do- 

Mtic allotment of cotton which 
III be 40 per cent of the average 
e-rear production for the years

nd under.!* ,n 1!‘ M contr,,lt MKn‘,r-
ou «|ve thi 11 r* 'elve P*r bale on th,,lr 

•n«*tlr allotment, but it may be

idale fur ,llan ,hl* ,n l9S5, “ nd ,h<>
candidate a ^pn,a,, may be smaller that 

depending on how much acre
's reduction is required to keep 
cotton prices, Mr. Alvord said, 
i tenant shares in the parity 

rr“nt according to his usual 
agreement.
kins of the division of the 

in for anothf4 rPnUI Payments Mr. Alvord 
» just as wt M 'hat a landlord who has a
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MORE TOOLS NEEDED 
FOR WORK AT LAKE

Pound guilty of the torch murder of her divorced husband, Mrs. May 
Hanson. 39. hero Is shown in court at Rockford, 111., comforteJ by 
her daughter, June, 12. after the verdict was returned. The Jury 
convicted Mrs. Hanson ou a charge of killing her husband by drench
ing Ms clothing with gasoline and then applying a match. She was 

given 14 years In prison.

40 MILES OF ROADS 
IN COUNTY IMPROVED

WORK AT LAKE IS 
MAKING PROGRESS

lien or verbal contract for 1934 
ha managing share tenant must

My pistfoi “Sree to a 50-50 division of
government rentals as stipu- 

d in the contract, or satisfy the
any refori ,nt Gy private agreement, if he

i n n n q

n n o o *

arby town*

and. donl 
There «

that can-*

w.
a you. o«r

to cooperate in the plan 
•tract rights must he respected. 
If a landlord has already rent- 

Ule land to a managing share 
tnl lie cannot rensnnahly ex- 

tn re-rent the same land to 
government without rpeeial 
ement with the tenant.

Tenant, to Benefit.
Vital in commonly known in 
u» as a "third and fourth" ten- 

<nsy qualify as a managing 
e (. riant If he operates an en- 
furm without landlord super-

Approximately 40 miles of county | Satisfactory progress is being 
highways in Brown county have i made in construction of the park 
been improved through use of at Lake Brownwood. according to 
CWA labor, County Judge Court
ney Gray estimated the first of
this week.

No report* from the four com
missioners have been received by 
Judge Gray since the work start
ed. and he stated lie was unable to 
give an official estimate of th# 
amount of work done or the value 
to the county. He based his esti-

More tools are needed for CWA 
workmen who are constructing 
camp sites at the state park 
grounds on Lake Brownwood. Un
less the tools are provided, it may 
be necessary for some of the work
men to be laid off. and certainly 
with the tools now available, the 
work will be much slower, and 

| less accomplished than present 
| plans call for. This announcement 
| was made this week by J. W. 

Shanklin. superintendent in charge 
of the work at the lake.

The Civil Works Administration 
Is furnishing all workmen needed. 
In fact, approval of 125 workmen 
on the site has been secured, while 
only 93 are available. But under 
CWA rules, no tools can be pur
chased. and Brownwood people 
must be called upon to provide the 
tools for the workmen.

When work was started two 
weeks ago. a call for tools was is
sued by the Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce. The response from 
Brownwood people was very good, 
any many axes. hoes, rakes, wheel
barrows, grubbing hoes and other 
tools were furnished. It was 
thought at the time that the tools 
furnished would he sufficient to 
get the job done. But now Mr. 
Shanklin states that the work Is 
being slowed down, and he will 
not be able to accomplish as muchJ. W. Shanklin. superintendent in

charge of the work. The work Is j  a H  h e  had hop<.d, unless more tools
are furnished.being done with CWA labor.

Ninety-three men have been as
signed to work at the lake, al
though the quota is 125. Approxi
mately 84 men are working on the 
park each day. Mr. Shanklin stat
ed. Many of the men are unable to 
work each day. and no day during

males on the number of men at t(,e worij period has the full quota 
work and his personal observa-l peen on hand. No work was be- 
tion of the work as it is progress-1 j „ K done Thursday on account of

Those who have tools they will 
loan for this use. or who are will
ing to donate new tools, should 
call the Chamber of Commerce of
fices right away. All tools will be 
catalogued and tagged, and when 
the work Is finished, will be re
turned to the owners.

lng in the four commissioners pre
cinct*.

The highway work being done in 
this county Is of permanent bene
fit to the county. Most of the high
ways are being retopped with ca- 

mi Mr. Alvord explained. Such | llche or gravel, caliche being fa- 
snant may sign a cotton con- j vored when it is available near 
t for presentation to his local 1 the work. Ditches are being clean- 

ton committee If the lauillord| ad out. U d  nets -lumps M U  uh-r- 
I sign with him I needed, and culverts are being in
ki-very cast the landowner must stalled.
l the cotton contract except i ---- ~  __________ ____ .
r- »  cash tenant has a contract METHOD TO TELL
• landlord for both 1934 and, . . . . .  . T  j)D A P C C C  T A Y  IS

This is based on a rccogni- j W H A  I I K l/LLJO  l A A  IJ  .
i n| property rights. Mr. Alvord
lated, and also on the necessi
ty, omc guarantee tlint the trite- 
the contract will he fulfilled 
otiithout the two year period, 
otton contracts have been sent 
nty agents and as soon as hand- 
ks of instruction are received 

Washington and distributed 
he agents the informational 
paign in Texas will begin, the 
nsion director has announced.

ater Board To Be 
Chosen January 9

A simple method for figuring out 
how much processing tax you have 
to pay for the meat you sell out of 
the hogs you butcher for your own 
home use has been devised by E.
M. Regenbrecht, extension swine 
specialist at Texas A. aiftd M. Col
lege. Here It is:

Suppose you sell two 20-pound .  i i t jn ' ip n  IM C D C fT  
hams. The tax is 31 per hundred UAVld 1U IPIdr JuC 1

the weather.
The underbrush 1* being -cleared 

away, highways are being laid out. 
and trails built. A number of ca
liche beds are being prepared for 
for use in building the highways 
when this work starts. Fireplaces 
for picnic sites have been con
structed.

Roy K. Lane, engineer In charge 
of the construction program, was at 
his home in Waco this week, re
cuperating from a slight injury to 
his ankle sustained while super
vising the work at Sweetwater last 
week. He is expected back In 
Brownwood the first of next week.

Mr. Lane will bring with him the 
architect for the club house, and 
as soon us plans for the house are 
completed, and a site selected, 
work on this building will start. It 
is to be constructed of native stone, 
with CAVA labor.

BROWNWOOD, TEVAn. TIIIKSDV1. DECEMBER l.ts.s

CONTINUATION OF RELIEF IS 
EXPECTED IN NEXT FEW DAYS 
AS OFFICIALS STUDY PROBLEM

QOLUTION of Brown county's relief problem within the next few days 
is anticipated, as county and city officials and members of tj\e 

county welfare board studied the prohl'-ms confronting the county 
when relief was discontinued by the State. Relief work was stopped | 
temporarily when the state was unable to sell the 32,750,000 "bread , 
bond” issue, after twice advertising the bonds for sale.

The Brown County Comrjfsslon- 
ers Court held a special session 
Wednesday afternoon, while more | 
than 100 people, mostly ft om the i 
relt f rolls, waited outside the 
doers and disrussed the present ' 
situation with C. E. Boyet t, admin- j 
lsti itor for Brown count y.

No definite statement was forth
coming from the commissioners; 
court following the m eeting, but 
County Judge Courtney Gray stat- ) 
ed Thursday that some method 
Would be worked out to keep up 
relief work in the cou.ntjr pending J 
action by the state I xiard T h e 1 
state hoard, in sessio n this week 
In Austin, was expected to sell a 
portion of the bonds, which would ) 
give temporary relief, or formu- | 
late some other program of relief 1 
for the state. Federal funds for 
relief in Texas were not forthcom
ing this week, due to failure of 
the state to provide funds to match j 
the federal appropriation.

Money for Em* rgencie*. 
Meanwhile, the situation in 

Brown county was not as bad us 
in some other counties in the 
state. Sufficient funds are on hand 
at relief headquarters to supply- 
emergency needs in cases of ac
tual suffering. Judge Gray stated 
It is the purpose of the court, ac
cording to Judge Gray, to provide 
funds through some other plan, in 
event the statg relief system breaks 
down, a situation that is not anti
cipated here.

Judge Gray did not disclose his 
plan for county relief, other than 
state that he had formulated a | 
program which would be adopted 
by the commissioners court in 
event such a course becomes neces- 1 
sary.

I'M A .Not Affected.
The Civil Works projects in the 

county are uot affected by relief 
stopping. Only those on the relief ( 
rolls and not employed are the 
ones who will suffer. The CWA 
projects are going forward as rap
idly as possible, and will he car
ried on until February 15 under 
the present program.

Judge Gray stated that he 
confidently expected that the 
OVA work would lie contin
ued alter the first 12-week pe- 

# riod, which will end in Eehm- 
nry. Congress will lie In ses. 
sion at that time, and .ladge 
Gray slated that he felt sure 
some appropriation would be 
made by congress to continue 
the work, possibly for another 
!Mt days.
Such action not only would pro

vide employment for several hun
dred men in Brown county during 
the remainder of the winter and 
in the early spring months, but 
would enable this county to build 
one of the finest systems of high
ways to be found anywhere in the 
state.

M  M KI R 50

Addressing Pan-American Parley
f i t  1
tJL t ' f

i  • t  1
m

Rapid Progress 
Being-Made With 
Option Contracts

Hundreds of Brown County Farm* 
ors Nhrn Agreements to Borrow 

Four Cents On Options.

A proposal for inter-American systems of backing and currency waa 
made at the Seventh Pan-American conference in Montevideo. Here's 
a picture of the historic conference In session with Uruguayan For* 
elgu Minister Alberto Mane (standing, in rostrum) In the midst o f 

an address. He's the conlercnte's permanent president.

BASKETS ARE GIVEN 
TO 250 FAMILIES 

ON CHRISTMAS DAY

COMANCHE MAN IS 
HURT IN ACCIDENT

More than 250 Brown county 
families received Christmas bas
kets Sunday afternoon through the 
efforts of the Brownwood Com-, Adjustment Committee The com
munity council. The council de- mlttp* *'»'■ appointed by Governor 
llvered 225 of these baskets to Frrguson. and held its organlra- 
families from the Brown county **on meeting last week, 
relief rolls, and It Is estimated I P- Burns of Owens Is vl?e- 
that at least 25. possibly more, 
were delivered by individuals who

Satisfactory progress was being 
made this week in handling the 
hundreds of farmers who have 
crowded County Agent C. W. iehm- 
bergs offices to sign the govern
ment's cotton option contracts. 
More than 1206 farmers in this 
county hold options on government 
cotton secured as a bonus last 
summer when they entered the 
government s plow-up campaign.

The government now Is paying 
the holders of the options 4 cents 
a pound for the cotton the produc
er holds, bringing the sale price 
of cotton, bought at 6 cents, up to 
10 cents per pound.

The option contracts had iieeu iu 
the hands of the county agent for 
more than a week when authority 
for their release came this week, 
and distribution to holders was be
gun.

Mr I^hmberg is interviewing 
| each holder personally, explaining 
I his privileges under the govern- 
' ment * plan, and securing his sig- 
1 nature It is estimated that he and 
j Mrs Ruby French, office assistant, 

will be able to complete the huge 
| task by the end of this week.

Brown county farmers hold op
tions on 3.801 bales of government 
cotton. Should they all request the 
cash loan of 4 cents a pound, it 
would mean the payment within 
the next few weeks of 376.020 to 
farmers in this county.

Two I onr*e* tlpen. 
foe H. Brown of Brownwood was! Two courses are open to produc

ed,-ted chairman of the newly-or- ,.rs when they receive their op- 
anfzed Brown County Farm Debt! tmna Xj,e> may call the options

FARM COMMITTEE 
TO AID IN CREDIT 

PROBLEMS FORMED

S I'
chairman, E A Robason of May, 
secretary, and other members in-

and receive the diference between 
six cents and the market price or 
they may execute an "exercise of 
cotton option and pool agreement" 
and through arrangements made 
by the farm administration with 
the Commodity Credit Corporation

secured names of needy families t clu<le \\ F Barnett of Bangs and receive an Initial payment of four

here will he an election in 
wn county January 9. but so far 
anilidates have announced. The 
tion is to chose members of 
board of directors of Brown 

nty Water Improvement DIs- 
No. I .

resent Mraoton are (' V Early, 
ident; H. <5. Lucas, secretary; 

Weatherby. John Yantis and 
Rogers.

pounds live-weight. Multiply 31 by I 
the conversion factor 206 per cent I 
and then multiply by the weight of j 

'the hams sold, in this case 40 j 
l pounds. The result Is S2 cents 

which is payable to the U. S. Col
lector of internal Revenue accom
panied by forms which are obtain
able from the county agent.

A ruling of the legal department 
of the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration states that a per
son not a producer may buy a live j 
hog. have it slaughtered for his J 
own use. and if he sells none of 
it need not pay a processing tax.

COMANCHE SCHOOLS

aced with a feed shortage be- 
«  or dry weather, 75 per cent 
Ills county farmers who plow

ed up cotton, planted feed on re
tired acres and will he saved a 
3200.000 feed bill this winter, the 
county agent estimates.

FARMERS MARKETS

rowers’ prices quoted In Brown- 
. Thursday, December 28:

•». in bunches. dox..40c to 30c
Plant, lb . ________ --.............6C
in Peppers, bu. —-----------50c

ich Vegetables, dox. 80c to 50c
o Tomatoes, bu. ------- -8°c
s ______________________  2c

l i o n s ___________      4c

Pecans
Pecans_______ «V4c to 7c
Ratter ssl Cream,

*»m, lb butter fat .............10c
Poultry aad Eggs.

s . ______ _____ _4c to 6c
lers______     >c
srs ______     *c

Roosters _ --------------  -------c
Turkeys - ____________  to 10c
Egg*, case _ -------------------- 34.oO

Hay and Grain.
No. 1 Milling W heat.............. 65c
No. 1 Durum -------------------- 6°c
No. 2 Red Oats — .................34c
No. 2 White Corn ---------------55c
No. 2 Yellow Corn -------------53c
Mixed Corn , ......   51C
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton-------36
No. 2 Barley------------------------40c
No. 2 Milo, c w t ---------------->1°°

COTTON

Middling Cotton. Brownwood 
Noon, Dsc. 28.— -----------------»4k>

Rural schools In Comanche coun
ty will be inspected next week by 
O. L. Davis, assistant state super
intendent, whose offices are in 
Brownwood. Mr. Davis spent the 
past three weeks inspecting the 
schools in Mills and Sail Saha 
counties, and was In his office this 
week catching up on year-end of
fice routine.

During the four months Mr. Da
vis has maintained offices here, he 
has Inspected rural and city schools 
In numerous counties over the dis
trict. In Brown county, he has 
made an Inspection of all schools 
seeking classification assistance, 
as well as the two ufflltated high 
schools in Brownwood and Bangs.

Rural schools In Brown county 
will be visited early this spring. 
Mr. Davis announced. Rural

Millard Coleman of Comanche 
was in a serious condition in the 
Central Texas Hospital following 

i an accident Wednesday night on 
the Comanche highway.

Coleman, a tobacco salesman, is 
the son of Mayor M. Coleman of 
Comanche, and a brother of C. S.
Coleman of Brownwood. He appar
ently lost control of his automo
bile. which went into the ditch and 
overturned.

Coleman was unconscious when 
brought to Brownwood in a White 
& London ambulance, and had not 
regained consciousness today. The 
accident was discovered by Ed
ward B. Henley, who stopped to 
render aid.

WESTBROOK URGED
TO AID WORK HERE SHEPPARD TO AID 

. . . . . . . . .  • IN AIRPORT PLANS
the Civil Works Administration for --------
Texas, was urged to increase the United States Senator Morris 
allotment to Brown county If It is Sheppard will help Brownwood In 
possible In a telegram sent the 
state director by County Judge 
Courtney Gray. Mayor W. A. But
ler. County Administrator C. E.
Boyett, and W. D. Armstrong, 
chairman of the County Board.

The telegram follows:

from the council and made deliv
eries of the baskets personally.

The baskets contained one com
plete meal. Including everything 
for the Christmas Dinner, and toys 
and wearing apparel for the chil
dren and adult members of the 
families.

Most of the toys were donated by 
Brownwood people and mended and 
painted by relief labor, and by 
members of the Brownwood fire 
department. The toys were put in 
good condition, and went to make 
Christmas a happy day for more 
than 500 children.

Practically all food for the 225 
baskets prepared by the Commun
ity Council was donated by indi
viduals in Brownwood. and assem
bled Sunday afternoon at the com
munity house, 419 Milton Avenue. 
From this point it was distributed 
by volunteers assisted by the Boy 
Scouts. Six hundred pounds of po
tatoes. received as admission to a 
special show At the Lyric Theatre 
were donated to the council.

A M. Weedon of Brownwood 
The function of such committees 

already appointed In several coun
ties of the state is set forth in the
Governor's letter of appointment, 
part of which follows:

"It is our thought that such 
! committee will serve as a material 
assistance to both debtor and rred- 

| itor in an effort to arrive at a 
friendly, sensible and fair solutton 
of the debt problems and that such 
efforts will lend to conciliate many 
problems of the type which have 
heretofore resulted in unnecessary 
foreclosures. It is likewise hoped 
and expected that these voluntary 
committees will serve in the fu
ture as a basis of developing har- rherkg wtH ^  ,Bgued ,here 
mon.v between controverting inter
ests in various localities of the 
state."

Announcement by the committee 
was given The Banner as follows:

"The local committee, in order 
to avoid any misunderstandings as 
to its duties, wishes to make pub
lic the following statement con
cerning its work:

cents a pound or 320 a bale on 
their options. To receive the loan, 
however. It is contemplated that 
the holder will enter into the 1934 
cotton reduction agreement.

If the holder desires to call tha 
option at this time, he must des
ignate a day on which his cotton 
will he sold. He will then be paid 
the difference between the fi cent 
option price and whatever the New 
York market may be on that date.

By far the greater majority of 
those handling their options at the 
office of the county agent this 
week have been signing up for the 
four cent loan. The contracts wBl 
be sent to Washington and the

CHRISTMAS BUSINESS 
BEST IN MANY YEARS

plans to get federal aid in the erec
tion and improvement of au air
port through CWA funds, he ad
vised the Brownwood chamber of 
commerce this week.

Senator Sheppard's letter to 
Chester Harrison, secretary of the 

"Situation in Brown county seri- c||amber of commerce, advising of 
ous, every local agency working j h|R interest In the local appllca- 
desperately. More than nineteen tjon_ follows: 
hundred men registered on relief) pear p rjend:
and re-employment rolls .allotment | f ,n recejp, of your ,eU#r
seven hundred and twenty ; concerning the application of
Drought curtailed all crops this

Preparation of the baskets was "Any debtor or creditor seeking 
in charge of Mrs M. E. Wakefield, a readjustment in the debt rela- 
chairman of the board of managers tionship. one with the other, may 
of the Community House, and dis- ‘ ask this committee to investigate 
tribution was in charge of J. M. and make recommendations to 
Bowman, who volunteered to help either or hoth parties for the ptir- 
the council. Mr. Bowman also had pose of effecting a satisfactory so- 
charge of calling for donations j lutlon of any existing difficulties ‘ 
that had been pledged the council

ENGINEER TO BE 
HERE TO INSPECT 

AIRPORT SITES

< hrsitraas business was better 
(his year than it has been for sev
eral years in tiie past, according 
to Brownwood merchants. Crowds 
practically stripped many local 
stores of Christmas goods Saturday, 
and Saturday night’s Christmas 
shoppers formed the largest crowd 
in Brownwood stores In sotno 
time.

Most local merchants reported 
increases from 20 to 30 per cent

__________  i above Christmas business of last
I year, while many stated that holi- 

Pajfeant Presented | business was greater than it

At Auditorium Sun. hacd be*n, *",hn?e or 'our yearfi
.  Several stores are planning sales

for the first of the year.

year, practically no grain or feed 
crops. Direct relief given two hun
dred and thirty men past week, 
number will increase materially 
unless employment allotment In
creased. County commissioners can

schools are given assistance In 1 uge double the number of men now 
balancing their budgets, and in . empi0yed on projects already ap- 
making funds reach far enough to  ̂ proved. we earnestly request that 
provide an eight-month term In g rown county allotment be In-
the state-aid schools.

A back porch panty-cannln* 
room fitted up for 336 has paid 
Mrs. R. B. Clark, 4-H pantry dem
onstrator of Danbury Home Dem
onstration club In Braxorla coun
ty. The porch was boarded up, 
fitted with two half windows, 
tables and shelves built in, and 
gas plate installed.

Fish oil is converted lain per
fumed toilet soap In England.

creased If possible and Immediate
ly."

COTTON REDUCTION 
CAMPAIGN IS READY

Except that handbooks of Instruc
tion have not yet been received, ev
erything le In readiness along the 
far flung Extension Service front 
for starting the sign-up esmpsii 
for the 1934-36 cotton contract-

Brownwood for aid in the erection 
of an airport. 1 shall be glad to 
take this matter up with the Di
rector of Aeronautics urging fa
vorable action, and to advise you 
further.

Sincerely your friend,
MORRIS SHEPPARD

214 counties on January 1st. ac
cording to word received from H. 
H. Williamson, vice-director and 
state agent. Indications point to a 
rapid, effective and successful 
campaign with a great majority of 
cotton growers signing contracts, 
he says. -

The signing of application forms 
for exercising the options taken 
on government cotton by many 
farmera in the summer plow-up 
campaign is expected to he com- 
ileted heforp January 1st, leaving 
erythlng clear for the new cotton 

paign, Mr. Williamson stales

Proposed sites for a Brownwood 
municipal airport, to be construct
ed through CWA funds, will he in
spected sometime this week by Pat 
Landman, aeronautic engineer for 
the Civil Works Administration, ac
cording to a message received 
Monday by the Brownwood cham
ber of commerce.

Mr, Landman did not designate 
the day he would be in Brownwood 
for the Inspection, hut wired from 
Fort Worth that he would be in 
this city during the week. He 
suggested that an estimate of the 
cost of improving the field be 
made up and ready for his in
spection when he arrives. This has 
been done, and the necessary data 
will be available when Mr. Land- 
man arrives.

City officials made application 
for an inspection of a site here to

Nearly 1,000 people attended the 
presentation of the Christmas pag
eant at the Municipal Anditorium 

( Sunday afternoon. December 24.
Dr. G. C. Shurman read the 

scripture story of the birth of 
Christ while the scenes were en
acted. Mrs. Schurman was in 
charge of the music.

The pageant was under the gen
eral direction of the Brownwood 
Community Council, of which Mrs. 
H. G. Lucas is chairman. Mrs. H. 
L. Mobley was In charge of ar
rangements. assisted by Miss Wil
lie Ray McDonald.

The invocation was given by Dr. 
A. E. Prince, and the benediction 
pronounced by Dr Wm. H. Foster.

Miss Elizabeth Dobbs designed 
the costumes.

Border Patrol Here 
To Be Discontinued

The headquarters of the Border 
Patrol, which has been maintain
ed in Brownwood since November. 
1932. wdll be discontinued January 
1, and the patrolmen stationed 
here moved to new stations, it was 
announced this week.

George H. Peters has been trans 
ferred to Brady, and Ralph F. 
Daniels will go to Del Rio. Other 
formerly stationed here had been 
transferred previously.

Work of the Border Patrol in thfs 
section was confined largely to 
rounding up Mexicans illegally ta 
th* United States, and sending 

[  them back to Mexico.

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Meek Fading December 28, IflW

Number Owner
be improved for an airport with I 135-379 A. E. Brown. Burkett 
CWA funds when this type of work : 135-381 J. L. I Jghtfoot, Brownwood
was first announced as eligible a 
few week%ago Several tracts that 
can he put under long-term lease 
have been located and Inspected by 
city officials.

135-383 c  A. White. Brownwood 
135-384 Clive Pierce. Brownwood 
135-386 R. A. Thompeon. Brownw.

Commercial 
19-545 Dan Simmons, Brownwood

Ford
Ford
Dodge
Dodge
Pontiac

Vehicle*
Plymouth

Fran
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 

Abaey A Bohannon 
Abney A Bohannon 

Blackwell Motor Co.

Patterson Motor Co*
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allotted span
The promise o( the government 

that a C. C. C. camp will he estab
lished at Lake Brownwood if the

This Curious World Ferguson

Offiee of Publication:
111- K. Let' ttt. Telephone 112

plan is continued after .’  prll, as
sumes a new importance. then, and 
it now can he stated with some de
gree of certainty that when the 
CWAt workmen have completed t 
their task at l-ake Brownwood. 
there will be a C C. C. contingent 
ready to move ill

Catered at the Postoffice at 
Browuwood. Texas, as second . 
class-mail matter.

Economical Diet

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa- ’ 
lion of auy person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in 
th columns of The Banner-Bulle
tin will be promptly corrected 
when brought to the attention of 
the publishers. »

Aay error made In advertise
ments will be corrected upon be- 
ins brought to attention of the 
publishers, and the liability of this 
paper is limited to the amount of 
the space consumed by the error 
tn the advertisement.

C -

1 i
it i

.111 department> of tke 
R camwood Bonner includ
in'! commt trial printing and 
newspaper work art he- 

__ is.; operated warier strict j 
r mphanec wifk the pro 

of the Rational Recovery .Id I 
of ion k r  pledge oar beef 
In Rrceidenf RoastvsH is  h r  

• r to tins,; o/ out a return of 
•t proeperity. - HroWiucw'l 
lino (V .  1*r,

I linrstiajr. December fsih. Itsstst

Two Opinion?

a fair inference that each 
red it his duty to make his 
n clear, and each chose a 

calculated to attract the

I I

During the past week Henry 
}'<>rd and William Randolph Hearst 
•- pressed their views on the i’res
ident's industrial recovery pro- 
-rara. and in emphatic terms Their 
statements were significant be- 
rau/e they are two of America's 
largest employers, and in each in- 
- ante what they had to say was 
spoija neons.

II Js

pos ifirn 
m snjfi
wiil^at attention of the public as 
well«as the many thousands on 
thei^jenpective pay rolls

Mg Ford rarely makes a speech, 
but a «'T  a long-distance telephone 
hr >)ftnp from Dearborn he ad- 
«t: i o veil more than Ul.OoO of his 
dealers assembled in 32 cities, as 
follo«rs: " I  think 1934 will be a

■■•T >ear for everybody that 
workk That is one thing the de-1 
pres?ion has taught us The only , 
th.r.g that tan pull this country 
through is work. There is plenty 
of work to do. We have all got 
to p^ch in and do all the business 
we <gm to help the President pull 
the Qiuntry out of the hole."

A Jp v  days previously his Dear
born- I ndependent had said edi
torial!' “ le t it be said, and even j 
taken as a prophecy, that the NRA j 
Is koL to stay It is at least one 
of U*e most human and equitable, 
acts Spaa.-ed for the common good 
in :uiny years. ’

folder the title “ We Live and 
I,, i t  • Sometimes.” Mr. Hearst 
addtwssed to all of his newspapers 
an Smlysls of the National Indus- 
triaUKecovery Art and Its admlnls-1 
tratksn which revealed his appre
ciation of the purposes of both.

Tjic NRA.'' he said. 'Can ad- 
vunue to complete success as In
dustry recovers, and unquestiona
bly when industry has eventually 
entiggly recovered, the policies of 
NR^J will not only benefit labor 
but ucill benefit industry. They 
will "make the whole community | 
prosperous.

" 'l ie  principle of the messure l» 
jnMf- The fuadamental effort of 
NRA" should be to build up indus- 

y Through governmental cooper
ation with industry and supervi
sion 'o f industry through elimina
tion of the waste and of harmful 
competition."

A splendid and unselfish service 
to ike unemployed people of Brown 
county has been done by I-  D. 
Hillyer in compiling and publish
ing a booklet. "Economical Diet."

The booklet contains a number of 
tried and tested recipes which will 
supply wholesome and nourishing 
food at a minimum of cost. No 
fancy recipes are included In the 
group, but th“re is not one that 
cannot be made the basis of a well 
balaared meal.

Primarily intended to serve those 
forced to live on drastically reduc
ed incomes, the booklet will stand 
perusal and use by those in better 
circumstances In prosperous days, 
most people have been prone to 
eat things which taste good, but 
are not the best for the human 
constitution. It has been a gen 
eral practice

While wo are getting down to 
fundamentals in many matters is 
a good time to return to more sim
ple diets It is not necessary that 
economical foods should be unsav
ory or unwholesome To the con
trary. those recipes which Mr. Hill
yer hat included in his booklet 
have produced meals that wtl! en
tice even a Jaded appetite Many 
of them are from the famous Mac- 
fadden "Penny Restaurants" of 
New York, established for the pur-

SINCE THE 
INSTALLATION OF 
FLOOD LIGHTS ON 
THE WASHINGTON 
MONUMENT TWO TEARS 
AS O  MOOB  THAN 
6 0 0  ftlRDS HAVE 
MET DEATH BY 
FLYING AG AIN ST IT.

I«n BV «IU scwvirr **r

I2-2S

7/*r SO LO M O N ) 
I S L A N D S

WERE LOST AFTER THEIR. 
FIRST DISCOVERY AND 
WERE NOT FOUND AGAIN

f o r  2 0 0  'y £ * G S ‘.

THK DOGS of Tibet are little more docile Ilian wild animals, but it 
is little wonder, for tbev are fed on human flesh The bodies of de
ceased persons are cut up and pounded into a paste, which is made 
into dog feed.

OX TEXAS FARMS
H} IV. B. Barrow, Extension sen lre i.dilor.

Plainvlew — Three hnndred and the family all they eould eat dur- 
pose of providing good food at a seventy-seven Hale county faml- tng the year and to give other
minimum of coat.

A number of public spirited citi
zens of Brown county Joined Mr. 
Hillyer in publishing a large num
ber cf the books to be distributed

lies were helped to better live at ) farmers starting stock Mr. Lee.
home ways by the members of nine 
of the home demonstration clubs 
of the county, according to re
ports turned in at a recent meet-

among those on the relief rolls In jnR n,* Hale county Home Deni- 
this county, and they are entitled onstratlon Council Five clubs did 
to share the credit for the issuance n0( report. The cooperation of the 
of such a helpful work, bat to Mr. j council with the relief kitchen re- 
HIIIyer goes the most praise fo r ' „,||ed in 41)7 families being help- 
hts patience and unselfishness in w ith their canning during which

who has had considerable experi
ence in such work, states that the 
average Panhandle farm has 
enough surplus water to take care 
of more fish than the average fam
ily can consume.

the preparation of the valuable lit- ! 
tie volume.

<:,.non containers 
canned.

of food were

k U IIK  YEWS 1 TESTS Of !• * »

(Ahtlene Reporter!

Cameron'— Approximately 7,000 
cuttings have been put into cut
ting beds to root for next year's

What were thw btg news stories yar- ,mpr(,V)1Inent work ,n Milam 
of 1933? A concensus of United'
Press editors, announced Satur
day. gives some Idea Certainly If 
anybody Is qualified to judge It Is ( 
a hard-boiled news editor.

Followinc are the ten outstand
ing news stories of the year, boiled 
down from the United Press sum
mary:

t. Closing of the hanks March 4. 
■>. The Roosevelt administration,

including NRA
3. The breakdown of world peace 

efforts.
4. Hitler's rise in Germany.
5. Repeal of the 18tb amend

ment.
6. Attempted assassination of

county, according to the report of 
Miss Bertha Fae Strange, Milan) 
county home demons!ration agent. 
Last season's cuttings are now be
ing transferred to the yards and 
native shrubs are being brought 
in from the woods for combina
tion with the nursery varieties in 
screen and foundation plantings. 
Native material will be particular
ly leatured in the planting of Mi
lam county home demonstration 
club women for 1934. Miss Strange 
states.

Quitman — As a return on a cash 
investment of $19.50 in three acres 
of cotton. Fred Turner. Wood 
county 4-H cluh hoy of Gilbreath 
community, has $157.30 from 5 1-2 
bales of cotton. Besides his cotton 
crop Fred has 45 bushels of corn 
from two acres, and has managed 
the homo poultry flork on which 
complete records were kept.

Wharton — An average net prof
it of $25.60 has been reported by
120 of the IS' farm boys in Whar
ton county who conducted 4-H 
club demonstrations last year with 
J. O. Graham, county agent. Cot
ton showed average profits of 
$12.75 per acre und corn $10.50 per 
acre. Pig club boys made $S.50 per 
sow sold at breeding time: baby 
beeef club boys made $11.50 per 
ca lf; and poultry club boys m:ted 
50 cents per hen for the year.

Marshall — Sixty-eight beeves 
have been put Into 7.745 contain
ers at the Marshall community 

President Roosevelt. In which May- canning plant since October 1"th, 
or Anton Cermak received

Albany — From 3 1-5 acres of 
cotton grown and harvested by 
Durward Livengood. 13 year-old 
Shackelford county 4-H club Uiy

POLITICAL CALENDAR

1-Y>r a number of years It has 
been the custom of Wright Pat
man. Tcvurkuna congressman, to 
prepare a political calendar each 
political year, setting forth dates 
of the principal political events of 
the year.

The calendar tor 1934. as pre
pared by Patman, is as follows: 

County Committees vied
Jan. 31—Last day to pay poll

tax.
Felt. 12— Election judges ap

pointed by Commissioners’ Court.
April 1—On or before this date, 

tax collectors furnish county elec
tion board with list of poll tax pay
ers and exemptions.

June 4—On or before this date, 
candidates for party nominations 
lor state and district offices shall 
.tie applications for place on pri
mary ballot.

June 16—On or before this date, 
candidates for party nominations
for offices to be filled by voters of 
a single county or .. portion there
of and candidates for county chair
men shall file legal applications 
with the county chairmen for 
places on ballot.

June IS—County executive com
mittees meet at county seat to de
termine h.v lot the order of names 
on primary ballots, estimate the 
cost of printing the olficial ballot* 
and other expenses Incident to the 
holding of the election, and appor
tion the cost among the various 
candidates (except candidates for 
state o ffice ): name a sub-commit
tee of five members to make up 
the ballot; decide whether the

except In countfe: over 150,000; it 
Is open from 7 a m. to 7 p. m.)

July 38—Third and final state
ment of campaign expenses in 
first primary may lie filed. Last 
day allowed August 7.

Aug. 1 — Presiding judges of \ 
election, which make returns first i 
primary on or before this date to I 
county chairmen.

Aug 1—Not more than 30 days | 
nor less than 25 days before sec- | 
ond primary, first statement of 
campaign expenses must be filed.1 
This is the last day for that state- 1 
meat.

Au. 5—Qualified voters outside { 
the county of their residence ex- j 
peeling to be absent on election i 
day shall arrange to vote absentee 
ballot in the same manner as re
quired In first primary under date 
of July 8.

Aug. 7—Final statement of cam
paign expenses in the first primary 
election must be filed on or be
fore this date.

Aug. 15—First day for absentee 
l>alloting by those within county 
of residence hut expect to be away 
on day of election.

Aug. 15—Last day for those out
side the county of residence to 
make requests for absentee bal
lot.

Aug. 21—Last day to vote absen-. 
te«' ballot by those within county) 
of residence but expecting to be 
absent election day.

Aug. 25—Second primary elec-1 
tton day truuoffi, also district con
vention day.

Aug. 29—On or before this date 
presiding judges shall make re-

Funeral Oration Delivered in Rear 
Of Saloon Beautiful in Though!

nomination of county officers shall iurns to county chairmen.iui ii.i m luuut; viiaii uicii.
be by majority or plurality vote*. gept. 1—County e'ecutive com-
!f the committee falls to decide, 
then the nomination shall be by a 
plurality of the votes cast, illunoft 
for state or district offices is nian-

mittees meet and canvass returns 
of second primary election.

Sept. 4—On or before- tills dale 
final report of campaign expenses

datory If no candidate receives a . I11U8( j,,, filed. State convention day 
majority In the first primary.I to platforms of prlncl-
(Art*. 3108 and 3117 R. £■; pie* un<j nominations.

fatal
wounds

7. The crash of the dirigible Ak

according to the report of Miss living near Lenders. .>..3 pounds of 
Maggie Peach, home demonstra- ,ir"  rot,on waK 80,(1 » " r arrp thl" 
tlon agent of Harrison county.1 fa"  “  wa* trow"  ,n,n' !>,,rc seed

ron. The supervisors 10*1 ■ $ojik>ri for 
from two to four beeves a day up 
until January. On November 14th 

'j the agent gave i^pigat cutting 
demonstration at the Morton com-

The Army’s 
Endorsement

s. Recognition of Russia by the
United States.

Si The last series of Lindbergh
flights.

10 The defeat of Tammany Unit njunity canner. and since that 
in New York ' lty. time, nine heeves have been can-

It seems to us that this list n r-' ned in 1,320 containers. Demon- 
erlooks one of the major news . strations were given at two of the 
events of the year—an event that j other small community canners, 
had repercussions In every little ! but reports have not been received 
country newspaper in the United 1 as to how much has been canned 
.mates, that broke into most of the I since, 
magazines and the radio, and oc- —
cupied considerable space In m et-, Victoria — Ninety feet of sub- 
ropoRtan newspapers. We refer to Irrigated tile has been laid for the

which gave an excellent quality 
cotton of 1-tnch staple length, ac
cording to D. F. Taton, county ag
ent. The cost of seed, snapping, 
ginning and rent i^nounted to 
$64.74 and the lint sold for $168.15, 
leaving a profit of 103.41 or $28.20 
per acre net.

June 25— On or before this dale 
candidates must pay ballot fees

June 28—First day to file first 
statement of campaign expenses

July 3— Ijist day to file first! 
statement of campaign expenses.

Absentee Voting.
July 8—First day for qualified I 

voters, who are away lroin county 
of their residence, to make appli- 
oatiiui Cor absentee ballot.

July 9—Subcommittee appointed 
June 18 shall meet aud make up 
official ballot for primary.

July 16—First dsy to file second 
statement for campaign expenses

July is— Last day for qualified 
voters who arc away from county 
residence, to make request for of
ficial ballot to vote absentee bal
lot.

July 18—First day any qualified 
fkiter w ithin county expected to be 
absent election day may appear 
before county clerk und vote an 
absentee ballot.

July 20—laist day to file second 
statement of campaign expenses.

July 23— On or before this date 
lax collectors shall deliver to the 
chairmen of the county executive 
committee list of qualified voters 
in each precinct in the county, ar
ranged alphabetically and by pre
cincts.

July 21— luisl day for one with
in county expelling to be ubsent 
election day to vote absentee bul- 
lot.

July 28—Primary election day. 
also precinct convention day i Elec
tion open from s a m. to 7 p. m

Nov. 6—General election

IKE f DNTIMH EDR 1931

Izicking the stuhle door after 
the horse has been stolen Is a 
common human weakness, says the 
Industrial News Review, which 
continues: And one wonders how
many communities have done this 
in the case of fire. Hundreds of 
them have undoubtedly permitted 
fire departments to sink below the 
point of efficiency until a major 
fire destroyed irreplaceable lives 
and property.

Any time is a good time to re
habilitate the fire department. But 
the best time is always "before" 
the potential real fire occurs. 
That's especial./ it ue in small 
towns and rural areas, where fire 
loss tends to be abnormally high 
Worn-out apparatus, sub-standard 
apparatus, a poorly trained person
nel. there are the friends of con
flagration. the enemies of security 
and prosperity.

Every community should make 
a new year's resolution to modern
ize the fire department, provide it 
with the best of apparatus, and 
make 1934 a banner "fire control" 
year.

Twenty-eight Nolan county 4-H j 
club boys put baby beeves on 
home grown rations of ground ml- 
lo heads, bundle sorghum and cot- J 
tonseed meal in November in prep
aration for a cattle show May 15th.

SIDE GLANCES

the Chicago Exposition. There was purpose of growing strawberries

[ Tl»e prospect that the Civilian 
E Conservation Corps ramps would 

be cwntinued when the present slx- 
monfli* term has expired were 
brighter this week with the an
nouncement that those high tn 
conin and In the army favored a 
continuation of the camps 

tHfljjBen the corps was created, and 
the * my charged with officering 
ttri&roriatoDlng tt. many officers 
were Inclined to be a bit “ snooty' 
RndeJo speak of this brain-lrust 
eraaijng as a nuisance.

Nw«■ come* the announcement 
fro '*. W ashington thâ t highly Pl«“ - 
•d itfmr men are for its rontinu- 
aneffr They see It not ollly has 
fortflshed a training ground for re- 
*er«|  officer*, badly heeded in the 
pn im t army sat-up. but has dia- 
c lpA ed  and conditioned a power
ful group of young men who would 
m a i  splendid recruit* If w»r

TW* rerersal o f opinion among 
army men practically assures an
other six-month* period of C. C. C. 
training aftar April when th# pres 
ent system will |a »e  ranched It*

a news story that directly touch-1 by Mrs. Richard Adcock of the, 
ed and affected the lives of mil-) nursery club who gave the laying, 
lions of American citizens From It of tile demonstration to her club) 
rather than from any of the other tn October, accordln to the report ■

Her mother ill. Altna Vasa, Tar ) 
rant rounty 4-H cluh girl ruised 
a garden from which she sold 
$90.47 worth of vegetables this year 
canned most of the family winter 
supply of 437 quart:*, aud still 
found time to take her canner and | 
sealer to homes of neighbors’ who j 
had none, where she supervised, 
the canning of 257 containers.

By George Clark

news stories mentioned, more 
Americans will date their future 
lives To millions who attended 
the exposition. 1933 will be fixed 
as “ the year we attended the fair.”

of the Victoria county home dem- ' 
onstratlon agent. Mrs. Glrtha Vest. I 

Mrs. Vest has been featuring 
nub-irrigation for garden* in Vic- j

"A t le^st a third better crops 
than before I terraced my farm 10 
years ago" is what C. M. Smith of 
Pebble Mound community In Bur
net county told the county agent

toria county Another home dem-) In answering a question on the val-
How the United Press overlooked i onstratlon club member. Mrs. Rob- j lie of terraces
the Century of Progress as a ma
jor news event we cannot gness 
Possibly It lacked color and "im- 
medlateness."

ert Urban of the Victoria club 
states. " I  am selling tender pep- 
pers. greens and beans from my l

The only way to be sure of huv- | 
lng a successful garden tn Archer

fall garden. This Is made possible ! county Is to sub-lrrigale it. says

“People are crying that the de
pression Is terrible, that they can
not get a* much to eat as former
ly. t believe If they will just grasp 
opportunity by the horns and put 
forth every effort there is no rea

since I have 150 feet of sub-irri
gation tile through my garden.”

Ralph Benton, who installed a sys
tem after hetn gshown how by the j 
home demonstration agent. Ustn'- 
slxty feet of discarded pipe he pick- j 
ed more peas rfom one sub-irri
gated row than from four other 
rows.

rlalhart — Two Dallam county 
farmers are getting the faintly 
fish supply onf of surface tanks 
slocked with catfish, and have 

son for their pantry shelves to be been enrolled as "fish demonstra- 
etnply, their children crying for tors” by R T. I^e. county agent 
food, and their husbands out of The tanks were dug without cash
sort." So speaks Mrs O C. Bar- using plows and freaaoe*. and are
low. a Kaufman county farm wife! 45 and 86 feet wide and 106 feet 
who has 9*4 quarts of fruits, Tege- j long They are six feet below the
tables and meats on her pantry ground surface and are kept filled of water coming from waste from
shelve* a* a result of her work as ! with surplus well w»ter »nd *nr- j the kitchen sink was the trouble

4} ( T ’k r
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A Foard county farmer'* turkey#
were dying this fall without ap

parent cans#. The county agent 
figured out that a stagnant pool j

home demonstration club 4-H j face water. One tank has » » c a f -
i-t pantry demonstrator 

rills.
at Pralrle- ftsh from s to It) Inches long, and 

the other has bad enough to give

A pit was dug to remove the stand
ing water and the turkeys slop 
p«d dying.
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EVir beauty of thought and ex
pression. the following sermon, de
livered by H. W. Knickerbocker tn 
the rear of a saloon, over the body 
of Riley Brannon, occupies a place 
among the literary masterpiece* of 
the West. Knickerbocker was a 
member of the family famous for 
its ministers, hut at the time of 
the delivery of the sermon he 
made no claim other than that of 
being a prospector.

Although it has been more than 
a quarter of a century since Riley 
Grannan died in Rawhide, Nevada, 
his kindly deeds and noble char
acter are still cherished and rev
erently spoken of wherever and 
whenever racetrack men gather. 
Grannan was a famous plunger 
and his bets frequently ran as 
high as $200,600 on a single race 
His was the ready handclaps, the 
friendly smile and better still, the^ 
open purse to those who came to 
him in trouble.

The following is the funeral ser- i 
mon delivered by Knickerbocker, 
reproduced from the Brady Stand- j 
ard:

"J feel that is is incumbent up
on me to state that I now occupy l 
no ministerial position. 1 ain only j 
a prospector. I make no claim to I 
inoral merit whatever or to rell-1 
gioua authority except it be the re- 
ligion of the brotherhood of man 
I wish to be taken only as a man 
among men. feeling that 1 can 
shake hands and »tyb> as my broth 
er the most humble of you ull. It | 
there may come from me a word 
of moral admonition. It springs! 
not from a sense of moral supe- j 
riority. only from the depths of 
my experience.

"Riley Uranan was born at Par
is. Kentucky, aliout forty years 
ago. He cherished all the dreams 
of boyhood. These dreams found 
thetr fruition In phenomenal sue-) 
cess financially. 1 am told that j 
from the position of bellboy in a ) 
hotel, he arose to be a celebrity of j 
world fame Riley Grannan was 
one of the greatest plungers the 1 
continent has produced He died ; 
day before yesterday at Rawhide

“ That is a brief statement. We 
have Ills birth und the day of his l 
UenKsr Who can fill the interim?) 
Not I. Who can tell his hopes and 
fears? Who knows the mystery of 
his quiet hours? Not I.

"FSlley Grannan was born 111 the 
sunny southland of Kentucky. He 
died in Rawhide. That Is the be
ginning. That Is the end Is there 
In this picture of what lnger*oll 
said at the grave of hts brother. 
'Whether it be near the shore, or 
In mid-ocean, or among breakers, 
at last a rock must mark the end 
of one anil all?'

‘Born where brooks and rivers 
run musically through prolific 
soil, where magnolia gladlflora. 
like white stars, glow in a firma
ment of green; where lakes, the 
greensward and the softest sum
mer breezes dimple the wavelets; 
where the air is resonant with the 
melody of a thpusand sweet-voiced 
birds and redolent of the perfume 
of blooming flowers; that was the 
beginning Riley Grannan died in 
Rawhide, where in winter the tops 
of the mountains are clothed in 
the .arments of tee and in summer 
the blistering rays of the sun beat 
down upon the skeleton of the des
ert.

"Is  there in this a picture of uni
versal life? Sometimes, when 
look upon the circumstances 
life there comes'lo my lips a curse.
I relate to you only my views. If 
these run counter to your*, be
lieve that what I say Is sincere. 
When I see the ambitions of man 
defeated, when I see him strug
gling with mind and body to ac
complish his end. when I see his 
aim and purpose frustrated only 
by a fortunitous combination of 
circumstances over which he can 
exercise no control, w hen I see his 
outstretched hands about to grasp 
the (lag of victory, and to seize. 
Instead, the emblem of defeat, I 
ask. 'What is life?' Dreams, awak
ening, death. Life is a pendulum 
between a smile and a fear. Life 
Is but a momentary halt within 
the waste and then the nothing we 
set out from. Lift Is a shadow, a 
poor player that struts and then is 
heard no more. Life is a tale told 
by an idiot, full of sound, signify
ing nothing. Life Is a child-blown 
bubble that but reflects the sha
dow of Its environment and Is

hack Ior slaved, and one by one 
to the closet laid. The ball I 
questions makes of ayes or ui 
but here und there strikes 
player goes. But He that tog 
you down Into the field; He kne 
about It all; He knows" lie km  ̂
but I don't. That's my mood 
so with Riley Grannan 

" I f  I have gauged his chura* d 
correctly, he accepted the rirnil 
■Uw - ihiiii h l »  as tl
•nystie officials to whom tlm u j 
verse had delegated its whole
ON M M S n U ll him if. J
•h'ieit ami HMarj wiik t n
oquunim n \ He was a man of pfl
'•"! ' H
shows him invincible in spirit uJ 
It is not irreverently that I prJ 
elate him if dead game sport \\'he| 
1 use that phrase I do so feeling 
as full of practical human ptiilosi 
phy as It will hold Htley GrannJ 
fully exemplified the philosophy 
those fugitive verses. 'It's 
enough to lie huppy when life _ J  
alone with a smile, the man wortl
"  bile IS thl man w ..........  J
when everything goes dead wrong! 
for tin test of the If Ir | i 1.....1  
hie. and it always comes with the 
years, and the smile that is wortl 
the homage of ra< h Is the smlH 

, that shines through the tears.' 
"There are those who will ion. 

demn him. They believe that tn 
| day he is reaping the reward n 
j misspent life. They are those who 

are dominated by niedicial used*. 
Them 1 am not addressing. They 

j are ruled by the skeleton hand of 
| the past. They fail to see the tnoi 

al side of a character lived outside 
) their puritanical Ideas Riley Gran- 

nan's goodness w as not a type that 
i reached Its highest manifestations 
1 In ceremonious piety It found its 

expression in the handcla p of 
friendship. It found its voire in 
the word of cheer to a discourag
ed brother. HIs were deeds of 
quiet charity HIs were acts of 
manhood.

"Riley Grannan lived in the 
world of sport. My word* arc not 
minced because I am telling yon 
what I believe to be true. It was 
the world of sport, sometimes ol 
hilarity, sometime* worse. He left 
the Impress of his character upon 
us all. and through the medium of 
his financial power he was able 
with his money to brighten the 
lives of all who knew him He 
wasted his money, so the world 
says. But did it ever occur to you 
that the men and women of such 
claws upon whom he wasted it arc 
yet men and women? A little hap- 
piuess brought Into thetr lives 
means as much to them as happi
ness carried into the lives of the 
straight and good. If you can 
take one ray of sunshine Into the 
night life and thereby create a 
single hour of happiness, you are 
a benefactor. Riley Grannan did 
this.

"God confined His sunbeams not 
to the nourishing of potatoes and 
corn. HIs scattering of sunshine 
was prodigal. Contemplate. He 
flings the auroral beauties round 
the cold shoulders of the north. 
He bangs the quivering picture of 
the mirage above the palpitating 
heart of the desert. He scatters the 
sunbeams like shuttered gold up
on the bosom of a myriad of lakes 
that gem the robe of nature He 
spangles the canopy of night wttjj' 
star Jewels and slivers the world 

, , with the reflected beams from on 
. high He hangs the gorgeous crim

son curtain of the Occident across
God

|of the (fj
I the »eai 

Pari of 
(jv to the

, beaten!
■ reds, gr*
, and oral 

|f. life «  
kcidentall

fal

tap i

All k

I v  J O ! 
lhe , 
Und

IS f
n

I b e  3
loan

the sleeping room of the sun 
wukes the coy niuld of the morn 
lng to step timidly from her bon 
dolr of darkness, to climb th* 
steep of the orient, to flin* 
the gates of morning and to tr^j 
over the landscape, kissing the 
flowers tn her flignt. She arouses 
the world to herald with their ma
nic the coming of her Kins. " 0 
floods the world with effulgen 
gold These are wasted sunbeams. 
Are they?

“ I say to you that the man or 
woman who by the use of naonef 
or power Is able to smooth o 

one wrinkle from the brow 
man care or to change one 
or sob Into song, or to wipe a - 
a tear, and to place In Its stpal1 '  
Jewel of Joy. Is a public bensf*** 
tor. Such was Riley 0rannan ,!

"The time has come to say g"° 
bye. For the friends and ln' 
ones not here to say the word, b 
me say goodbye, old man

Ffier

lc

of hu-
nii'SS*

Cone, a niockerv a sham, a lie. a) will try to exemplify the «PlrU 
fool's vlsipni Its happiness but yotir life as we bear the grle* 
Deud Sea apples, its pain the our parting. Words fall me her*. 
crunching of a tyrant's heel oniar |̂ >t those flawers. Rtley. with tW^ 
says It better when he says, ‘We pstnled lips snd perfumed bre»l11 
are but a moving row of magic | speak tn heauty and fragrance 
shadow shape* that come ond *o, j these sentiments too tender W 
around with a sunnled Inmlned | words. Goodbye.'^ 
lantern held at midnight for the , 1____________—

ssid

‘'Tho«c are the ones we're already tired of/1

master of the show; hat helpless Marion county farmer* are 
pieces of the game we play on the ) by the county agent to be P1*"'" 
checkerboard of night and day; ' lng more home orchards this 8,11 
Hither and thither moved or checks 1 ter than at any time In $6 y#*r*'

I
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Wright Armstrong 
To Head Denver’s 

New Orleans Office

PRIZE WINNER

R. Wright Armstrong, formerly I 
of Brownwoud. has been transfer- j 
red front Houston to New Orleans. I

M  the area! sport successes 
I the ' .tMiil h'<s been vel- 
Part of Its popularity has 

r  far i ili.it it • nines .
I heavenly colors. There are * hpr*' he will have charge of the 
reds, greenish blues, smoke Forth Worth & Denver I'ity Rail-;

way Company's offices as general 
agent. The promotion c a m e l  
through the pensioning of (5. H. 
Magruder, general agent at New 
Orleans.

freds. greenish 
t ami orange tones that will 

lift- to your wardrobe — 
gtdentally to you. The pile

Mr. Armstrong and family spent 
the Christmas holidays in Brown- 
wood with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Armstrong. While here 
he received congratulations and 
best wishes from many friends.

Following Is a story from the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, telling 
of the appointment'

"Gay Mardl Gras crowds in New 
Orleans are likely to throw con
fetti at a Igiuislana counterpart of 
the famous Old Gray Mare Band of 
Brownwood when R. Wright Arm
strong. former leader of the Texas 
band, assumes his duties as gen
eral agent at New Orleans for the 
Fort Worth and Denver City Rail
way Co.

"That company announced Thurs
day that Armstrong, who formerly 
lived in Fort Worth, will succeed 
G. R. Magruder at the Mruislanu 
city. Magruder retiring under pen
sion rules.

Armstrong formerly played in 
hands with the Dew Dockstader 
and Field minstrels and led the 
Old Gray Mare Band at the Hous
ton convention. His baton also 
was much in evidence as he di
rected the all-Texas band at the

d \
|Dr velvet* en adds a subtlety 
|pplli I tie-.- colors that VIHI 
I find in anything else.

IfV dress shown atiove which 
l l  gum . pattern that may h. 
tu-sd in your favorite depart

ure. is particularly well 
I to velveteen And it's an im- 

tut dress because It's Iwo- 
, tuts a peplnni. a row of but 

b  up the front, and that big Im.w 
Ttfcr Deck

[Satisfied Patients

!)r. RK \ of Minnesota
miaow vn iiiiH , sh i i in  it>

Iw m .. >i M m .  .i \n. ;in
OM H I  M l  \

H»sr> In A. M. I «  4 I*. M. Oemoeratlc convention al Chicago.
"Armstrong, who is a lieutenant 

colonel on the staff of Governor 
Miriam A Ferguson, is a captain 
in (he Texas National Guard and 
aid to General John A. Hulen, 
commanding officer. While secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce 
at Brownwood he organized the 
band there.

"He was made general agent of

INFORMATION REQUIRED OF ALL 
SIGNERS OF COTTON CONTRACTS

Following is a table showing the information required of farmers 
who sign the government's 1934-1933 Cotton Acreage Reduction con
tracts. Each application carries a similar table, which must be filled 
out in detail before the application is a. cepled by the Acreage Adjust
ment Administration.

The campaign for signers in Brown county is expected to get under 
way next week. Farmer who are planning to sign the government's 
contracts are urged to study the table below :

BABIN FUR DETERMINING HERICTION J\ PRODICTION, AND 
RENTAL AND PARITY PAYMENTS

As a basis for determining the rented acres, the farm allotment 
for this farm, and the amount of the payments due hereunder, the pro
ducer makes the following statements and representation*

Table 1—Crop Acreages, 1982 ami 1*13
1. Number of bales of cotton produ. ed on this farm in 1933

(count round bales as half bales) _______________________bales
Acres

1932 1933

Clara Kimball .Young Returns

Total acres of all laud In this farm ... ------

I
Total acres of crop land_________

4 Cotton planted

Cotton harvested .

Corn

NOTICE TO III BTOBs AND 
< KEDITORH.

The State of Texas.
County of Brown.

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OH 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINS1 THI'. 

j ESTATE OF W J ODELL I * -  
l EASED:

The undersigned having been du-
| ly appointed Administrator of the
; Estate of W. J. Odell. deteasM.

late of Brown County. Texas, by 
| Courtney Grey, Judge uf the Coun

ty Court of said county, on iRr 
14th day of November, A. D. 1933. 

j during a regular term thereof 
hereby notifies all persona indebt
ed to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, und those 

I having claims against said estate 
to present them to him within the 
time prescribed by law at his reul- 

- dence in Brownwood. Brown Coun
ty, Texas, where he receives his 
mail, this tbe I2th day of Decem- 

i ber A. D. 1933.
CAHRL ODELL. 

Administrator of the Estate oi 
W J. Odell. Deceased.

12-21-41 «%•

Nice modern home on llood street 
—will trade my equity far prop, 
erty la tow a or country, > hefep 
Bax IIS, Banner. 7-14c

7. Tobacco

Wheat for grain _________ ___________ _
Oats for grain (Include also oats cut to 

be fed unthreuhedi _____________

A 30-pound striped bass thnt
Bill Kae, Sun Francisco angler. 
Is grinning about above was onn 
iu a thousand. Bill s bass won 
(lie Striped Bass Derby on the 
sacramento river ut itlo Visla, 
Calif., recently. It was thu 
-icavlost of loop entrants..

lived in the 
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sometimes of 
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A little hap- 
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If you can 
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by create a 
less, you are 
Gruunan did

Ren speaclnllzlng In the 
itmenl ol stomach, liver. Into*
J discuses, as complicated w ith 
r diseases without surgical j
lion

Sonic of hla satisfied patients: 
K  J F! dwnrds, l.lpan. Texas.1 
ppendirills Mrs. R. H McAdams, 
nit. Texas. Gall Bladder; Mrs. 
B Brown. Olney, Texas. Liver 

ble: Mrs. A F. Downey, God-! 
Texas Gall bladder and heart; 1 

lrs g A Smith. Memphis. Texas, 
poach nicer and piles; Mrs. W. | 
Pou-icr. 3114 inth St.. Wichita I 

ills. Texas, Stomach and ner- j  
trouble; Mrs. W A. Whlta-' 

1109 7th Avenus. Fort Worth. 
>»' Stomach
jj Frank Jaheaeh, West Point.! 

Stomach; Airs. vV. J. Frank-; 
Hen*ne. Texas. Obesity; Mrs

“Footlight Parade” 
Another Music Hit

Following is a erltlcics write-up 
of "Footllght Parade" which comes 
to the Lyric Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday:

A new James Cagney emerged 
from the Strand Theatre screen 
last night in "Footllght Parade." 

the Trinity and Braxos Valley Rail- 1 This Cagney Is a song and dance 
way at Fort Worth. June 1, 1924, j man. I seem to remember hearing 
September 1. 1929. became general | that Cagney hoofed his way

10. Grain Sorghums l kafir, inilo, etc |___ -
11- Sugar Cane und Sweet Sorghums

I cane i for syrup . _______________ |_____

12. Sweat Potatoes _ _________________  I__ __

13. Irish Potatoes .  ________________________________

14. Cow peas grown alone _________________

15. Soybeans grown alone _ ______________

16. Peapuls grown alone .  _______________

Do you recognize the actress at lh« left—and the young actor at 
the light, above? Perhaps the photo inset at lower right will help. 
At least it will recall those earlier days of the silent movies, when 
Clara Kimball Young—for it's she—thrilled our hearts as do the 
stars of today. Now Miss Y'oung is hark in the movies, to make her 
first “talkie'’ with Jackie Coogan—that's the young man beside 
her—as his mother.

stunning sequences and are ac
companied each by a hit tnne 
They are, in the order of their 
appearance, "Honeymoon Hotel," 
“ By A Waterfall" and ''Shanghai 
LIE"

Dove Brings Good Lack
The Malayan natives of Singa

pore consider the common Malay 
dove an emblem of good fortune 
An attractive bamboo cage holding 
one of these birds can be seen hang 
ing in front of almost every native 
but. It '«  said.

I HII KEN*- TURRETS
Don't neglect your E'owls and 

have Colds, Koup and Sore-Head 
the coining Fall and Winter. Give 
STAR PARASITE REMOVER in 
their drinking water, it destroys 
all tbe disease-causing germs ami \ a ir..fie  l**lter in th e  o  n ly
worms and prevents these dls*u.-e». ilif li ri-ncc lie-lween P r o p e r
Ai'"  *  I u :'it nr;ii Pr.iiM  r S irh tLice and all Blood-Sucking Insects J,JU 1 n , IM r  ' 'M '* -
and have healthy egg-producing 
Fowls ut a very small cost or your 
money back.

RENFROS REXALI, STORES
11-23'

T. P. &  L. Co.

17. Crops cut for hay not already listed

18.

19.

All other crops not listed

Crop land not planted in 1933_______________________ [—___

agent for the same company at 
Houston While there Armstrong 
directed the Shrine band.

"During the World War he serv
ed as a first lieutenant in the One 
Hundred and Forty-second lnfan-

A Davis. Iluckaby. Texas. Pel-1 try, Thirty-nine Division, In France.
* ra \|rs. II. A. Gardner. New

“ Friends say he is likely to he 
leading a New Orleans band be
fore he has been there long."

B, A. Oai lw i N n  
®rt, Texas, Gall stones; G. E. 
tare. Oplon, Texas. Stomach; 
!r*' J B er, Tex-

zsll stones.. R. 8. Newby, Gra- 
Texas, Stomach ulcera; J

* S  Onion Sets and Plants
1 • Schulcnh.-i - Texas Hy a t  L O O IY eV  S.
e ra - Id ity .
1 usultatlon. Examination and “  Z 7  ̂ Z

mes at reaa- §^ 1 6 8 1 1 1 2 .1 1  O cU T l

around several vaudeville circuits 
before the movies got him and 
kited him to fame. He’s a clever 
hoofer, and what's more, the boy 
can sing He's a great asset to 
Warner Brothers' new musical pic
ture.

Third Musical Hit.
"Footllght Parade" is the third 

in the series of entertaining musi
cal films which Warner Brothers 
have made in the last eight months, 
and ft is a worthy successor to 
"42nd Street" and "Gold Diggers 
of Broadway.” which turned out 1

Table 2— Cotton Acrease and Production 
Eor the land now In Ihis farm. Including shares of landlord and tenant

The county committee shall. If neceasary, correct the producer’s 
acreage and production figures. The countv committee shall also 
adjust such corrected figures on a pro rata basts. If such adjustment Is 
necessary, to muke tbe total acreage and production figures for the 
above-named county or parish conform to the figures prescribed by 
the Secretary for such county or parish. Unless this Is done the Sec
retary will not accept the offer of the producer.

(This application cannot be accepted unless the Information called 
for In the spaces below Is fully set fortli for the base period years. I

(A) 
Bales 

produced 
(No.)

(B) 
Average 

lint per hale 
(Lbs ) b

(C) 
Total lint 
Produced 
(Lbs.) c

(D)
Acreage 

planted to 
cotton

Y ield of lint 

per acre 

(Lhs.) d

liable cost to those acceptable 
•scs where treatment is desired. 
•Married women requested to 
l,m w'th husbands, children with
an-nts.
Drs. Rea Bros. Medical l-ubora- 

r,ry Minneapolis. .Minnesota. Since
89k.

By Small
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potatoes and 
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mplate. H* 
mties round 
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All kinds of Shoe Repairing

Chas. L.

, ^ (£ K E 4  «k TVs I (3- OF S U PPen s  WHICH t xSesv/E 
Tex O f  O L ’ FXftW F e d  A W  1 t K ie s s

\  P o L G e o  fx  O o s je R . ' t u j a v j w a  e x c h a u o e . 
'e m  p e r . sof'xe.Tww' e l s e '

OU2.2.eTN

uj k a r t a  ^
M ATred.sou-, 
o iO T T  Tu ey  1 

F IT ?

you DON'T kmouJ? udwV, 
HA'b-M T  W E R  d a d  T R I E D  

'e f A  O M ?

□  '

and 
pounds from

a Count round bales as half bales.
b In case of square bales subtract 22 pounds (for bagging 

ties) from average gross weight of bale. Subtract 3 
average gross weight of round bales.

c Number of bales (column A) multiplied by weight of lint per 
bale (column Bi.

d Total pounds of lint produced (Column C) divided by acres 
planted (column Dl.

to be such smash hits at the box 
office.

Ruby Keeler, Dick Powell and 
Guy Kibbee, who had Important 
parts in the other musical fllnfs 
are in this one, too, and Joan \

Blonde!I of "Gold Diggers" Is also 
present, but It Is really Mr. Cag
ney's picture. That Is, Cagney plus 
the Berkeley chorxis ensembles. 
The latter come at the end of the 
picture and are shown In three

USED CAR SALE
W e still have a few pood reconditioned cars on our floor, and in 
order to move them before January 1st, we have decided to 
again slash the price. However, in order to get the advantage 
it will be necessary that you act at once. Prices listed below 
are good until January 1st

Bring this ad with you and buy a car at a substantial saving. 
_____________________________________________ Was__________ NO W
1*11 EDRD IIE LUXE. New Tlrv*. Ixcsllcnt I'alnl. Q O Q ”  C 9 / I A  C A
O. k. Throughout ...........................................—.............- ........... V O is O

1*10 CHEVROLET COI I’ E. Good Tiros. A good car © 4  Q ^  f f  A
with a lot of -oreIce left $ 4 -0 0  $ 1 9  | t v l l

1980 CHEVROLET COUPE. New paint and .eat 0 A Q J  C A
rovers. ........ lire* $ O O 0

ID-29 CHEVROLET KOADSTTR. ThU car ha* been (POOC A l l
nxexl very little. In excellent condition ---------------- ---------- $ m U v 9 V V

1929 CHEVROLET l-DOOK SEDAN. Rubber new. Keeon- $ 0 0 "  G A O F  A A
ditioned motor and xprlngx. new .eat cover., | real buy V 9 V V

NEW 1933 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH. Enlly Equipped.
IIWl off list price. YVe don't want thi. car on the floor on 
January 1st. Standard guarantee.

1*11 CHEVROLET COACH. Good rubber and a $385 $337.50
19-29 CHEVROLET COACH. New paint. A good car $ 9 8 ^  © O i f l O  C A
with lots of good serv ice.............. ................. ..........................

l*lb  CHEVROLET SEDAN. Overhauled from radiator to 0 Q C A  A A
rear hamper. New seat covers ______________  y O J O  ^ O t f V l V U

'Z .T,:TT>: ' “T ™ """   $385 $349.50
............ -$75 $49,50

19S7 CHEVROLET THI CK. This trark $150 $75.00
1929 FORI) TRUCK In good condition. A A
Closed cab. Stake body  ___________________ __________ ______ _______________ V M .  V f P * ” ”

I ^  KOHD HALE TON TRCCK. closcd cab,  ̂ $165.00
1926 FORD ( ABKOLET. © 4  ©  A A
Will r u n .......... ............. .................... ........... ................................ .............................. y l O > U v ;

j'„,n,R",rR  $100 $65.00'
z r r  .....   $175 $135.00'
TWO 1929 PONTIAC C(l| PES. Good rnnnlng © 4  © A  A A  !
cars. Will sell yonr choice ____________________________________ V A W v t l W F

Holley - Langford Chevrolet Co.
505-507 Center Ave. Brownwood, To xm
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TEX AS WHEAT DRIVE 
BRINGS U. S. PR AISE

tT. The Tex** campaign for wheat 
5 rr**S « reduction which hai taken 
'Jpore than half a million acre* of 
Iked  out of wheat, not only placed 
'7exaa high among the Hat of co
operating State* but *o thorough 
<p*a the work of county agent*, lo- 
f g l  committee* and review hoard*, 
"teat Texas contracts are being ap
proved In Washington more rapid
ly  than those of many other atate*. 
Ppoftlctal advices received from 
Extension Service headquarters tn- 
pirate

a t  A t least one million extra dol- 
B r>  will be received by Texas 
wheat farmers because of the care- 
Pul Investigation made this tall of 
county wheat production, resulting 
i t  the many adjustments of coun- I 
Jy allotments, according to a state
ment of 0. a  Martin, director of 
tt»e Texas A. and M College Ex
tension Service Total benefit pay 
Stents this winter and negt June 
wltl probably amount to about $5,- 
3D0.U00. he aays.

The first 10 Texas counties for 
which checks have been written 
for part of the contract signers are 
Wheeler, Bills, Runnels. Stephens. 
Denton. Brisco#, Clay, Gillespie, 
Gray and Lamb, the A A. A. has 
announced

Deaf Smith county is said to 
have the distinction of having es
tablished a national record for the 
brief time required to get its con
tract* approved In Washington. Al
though later than some other coun
ties in securing approval by the 
Mate review board In Amarillo, the 
lieaf Smith contracts left Texas by 
air express on a Friday, were re
ceived in Washington Saturday 
noon, and were approved the fol
lowing Monday.

proxlmately half of the total num- I)r. Bell Moving 
ber of those rare animals In ex- w e e -  »  *Offices Jan. 1stisteuce on the North American con
tinent.

In 1870 the buffalo

Beauty Brevities

total was
more than S.OOO.OOO, made up of 
giant herds that roamed all over 
the western plains, but today, a 
recent checkup made by the Para-1 
mount company revealed, only 
about 400(1 of the animals are alive.

Brunk's Comedians 
Are Here This Week

m u  m  w o r l d  r i f f  a m *
HERD* IN H IM  MKNE

The roaring, stampeding danger
ous herd of buffaloes that will 
flash across the sAeen of the Gem 
Theatre next Friday and Saturday 
when Paramount's filmization of 
Zane Grey's outdoor romance. "The 
Thundering Herd." opens it* two- 
dav engagement, represents ap-

BROADCASTING 
“ Happy New Year”

“ Hello, everybody! This is C-< I i'h»er speaker from the 
atadio* of the Universe . . . station 1-9-3-4 . . .  As the bells ring 
out, greeting the new year, we have added the name of Dublin 
A Canon to that endless list whti h want to wish all their friend* 
and patrons 'A Happy and Pn>-.pero«n New Year.

We thank you for your business during 1933 and hope to have 
the pleasure of serving you more often during IS.!4.

DUBLIN & CANON
l#4-H* (.enter Brew nwin.d

Dr B. E Bell, dentist, will more 
his offices January 1 from the Cit
izens National Bank building to
the building which he recently ha* 
reniodeled. on Adam* street, be
tween Center and Fisk The build 
lug is Just across the street from 
Austln-Morrts Furniture Co.

The building has been thorough
ly remodeled. Inside and out. and 
will provide one of the most at
tractive office* in Brownwood The 

Fred G. Brunk's Comedians will exterior is of brown stucco. Inside, 
complete their visit in this city every convenience has been ar- 
Saturday night. During the week ranged, making the offices modern 
they have been entertatulng and up-to-date in every respect. 
Brownwood* theatre goers with Comfortable and convenient wait- 
high class vaudeville and comedy ing rooms also have been provid 
at their lent theatre on East l.ee ed The offices are well heated for 
street wintertime, and amply ventilated

At 3 p in Saturday they will for comfort in summer, 
stage a merchant's matinee, and Dr. Roy Hallum and Dr. D. R 
free tickets may be had from those Scott wilt occupy offices in the 
who advertise at the tent and a t ! same building 
the Banner office. ■

The dosing progr.m ssturd.y Advance Showing O f
ni-ht Stepping Husband*." is said . . .  . . .  ,, . . . .
to he .  real show and worthy of Little W O m e n  Film 
your consideration.

Civil Service Exams 
For Tobacco Graders

If there are any tobacco grading 
experts among The Banner's read
ers. the government would like to 
offer them a job. according to 
word received this week.

Open competitive examinations 
have been announced as follows:

Specialist in tobacco grading.
$3.80(1 to $1,600 a rear: Associate 
specialist In tobacco grading. $3,- 
3(»0 to $3,800 a year, assistant spe
cialist in tobacco grading. $3,600 
to $3,3oO a year. Bureau of Agri
cultural economic*, department of “ nd Edna Oliver.

i Members of the staff of The 
j Banner were privileged to view an 

advance showing of the picture, 
i "Little Women.”  at the Lyric 

Thursday morning. The showing 
was arranged for a group of church ! 
and club women to show the type 
of picture producers are endeavor
ing to make from well-known clas
sics.

The picturization of I-ouisa May j 
Alicott's famous hook loses none 
of the charm that made the story 
the most popular girls’ novel for 
three or four generations. Kather
ine Hepburn has the leading role, 
supported by Joan Bennett. Paul 
Lukas. Fiances Dee. Jean Parker!

When women chucked crochet 
needles and took up golf clubs, dis
covered that swimming was snore 
fun than twirling a parasol, -they 
stepped right along the health and 
beauty way.

Exercise of all kinds helps to 
bring the feminine shape to normal 
line*. It develops the chest. Incites 
blood stream* to carry on. puts 
pretty glints in the soul lanterns, 
has a beneficial effect upon the 
complexion.

At all seasons It is possible to 
take the daily walk, flush the lungs 
with fresh air and regale the spir
its No lagging, mind you. or win
dow shopping, but a breezy canter 
to tone muscles and scare off fat 
cells.

Feet are getting bigger and bel
ter. Many a woman who used to 
squeeze her little mouse* Into 
number fours is toddling about in 
sixes.

To be right, a shoe should pro
vide a steady foothold. That isn’t 
possible when spiked heels are 
worn. There should be enough 
space in the forward part of the 
shoe to allow toe movement; when 
toes huddle, all manner of foot ills 
result—ingrowing nails, corns, ev
en bunions. And bunions are no 
jokes.

Do not sneer at sensible shoes. 
They are as smart, as decorative, 
as those that are ridiculously (in
sulted to the human pedal

There’s no reason why the heavy 
weight shouldn't reduce tonnage 
and measurements, but there is

every reason why she should go at 
matters sensibly.

if she will eal plenty of fruits, 
green vegetables and green salads, 
some lean meat, and slow up oil 
sweets, starches and fats that cre
ate adipose cells, she can drop off 
a pound r week. That's fast 
enough.

Rapid reducing means loss of 
energy, danger to health. And it is 
the best known way of acquiring 
wrinkles and taking on other evi
dences of age.

To avoid wrinkles carry the 
calm, serene countenance. Bat 
enough starchy foods and proteins 
to keep tissues solid. Get eight 
hours sleep; it is during sleep that 
cells make repairs.

Use soap and warm water to keep 
the skin surface clean. Rinse with 
warm water, dry gently, use a 
heavy cream, tapping It in briskly 
to keep blood streams dancing. Let

the cream remain on over night.
In the morning use cold water 

freely tee is good. Be gentle 
when tapping around the eye*. Tis
sues there haven't much resistance 
-—can't stand heavy pressure.

ers. U. T. Jennings of Chicago.
The body was sent to Lawrence,

Michigan, for burial White A Lon
don were in charge of arrange
ments.

M O R TUAR Y

.1E\ NlMiN —Henry Peter Jennings, 
48, died Saturday. December 33. at 
his home. 16(11 Avenue K. Brown
wood.

Mr. Jennings moved to Brown- 
wood in 1926, and had made his 
home here since. He was inspec
tor and salesman for the Conti
nental Gin Company.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Bthel Jennings, one daughter, Miss 
Frances Jennings of Dallas, his 
mother. Mrs. Bliza Jennings of 
Lawrence, Mich., and two broth-

The picture will tie shown at the 
Lyric Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday, Jauuary 4. 5 and 6.

agriculture
All salaries given above are sub

ject to a deduction of not to ex
ceed 15 per cent a* a measure of 
economy and to a retirement de- 

m of 3 1-2 per cent
Full Information may be obtain- prices as cheap as the

ed from ( D Woods secretary of c h e a p e s t .  I z O O n e y ’ S.

You will find our cash

the United States Civil Servtc* 
Board of Examiners, at the post 
office. Brownwood

The original McIntosh apple tree, 
on a Canadian farm, bore fruit from 
1796 to 1»»9, * period of 112 years

Many Research Laboratories
There are about 1,300 research 

laboratories of the United States ! 
which rest the corporations and as 
soeiations by which they are main
tained about $200.(kX).IKX) annually

Right on the Job
A new timekeeper is on the Job. It is Mr. 1934, a little bos* 

that is going to give us 365 days chocked full of opportunities 

to work, to be happy, and to be gay. We're right on the job 

too. And our firat assignment is to thank all of our friends 

for their patronage during the last year and to wish for all 

“ A Happy New Year."

Wck O' the Picture* _

Friday - Saturday

HE FLIRTS 
WITH DEATH

.. and a Beautiful Girll

•„ A Pocwtibvnt Picture w*ib 
R A N D O L P H  I COT I  
J U D I T H  A L L E N

B U S T E R  C R A B B E  
N O A H  B E E R Y  

nt RAYM OND HATTON 
I . ' . v i ' R O N I f  BLUE

t 0XEDT and SI. It ILL

Lower Prices will not prevail again - we must vat at§ our building
Jan. 1. Every item must go.
Profit no longer considered 
Every garment marked a t . .  _  __
No shoddy and self-worn goods, hut the cleanest stock of Ladies Coats, Dresses and Accessories to lie found in the Brown
wood area. New, seasonable merchandise at below wholesale cost. This is our 1 inal effort to close out this stock. In 
the past we hayc offered attractive prices, but now we are forced to sell without thought ot cost. 1 he wise shopper will 
find it to her advantage to visit our store this week. Words will not convey the message we would give you. You must 
see for yourself to fully appreciate just w hat we mean when we say we are sellin g at BELOW ( O S l.

BELOW COST
4 nme! Bay every 
piece of •Ilk. week 
tare, linen, piqae . . 

Below r « « t !

Buy now for spring 
— many CH«temer» 

that.

COATS - - - BELOW COST
: o •»
It I* well known lhal The Nhop ni lnoth ha* ever offered the he*l. M jle and quality 
have not been *arrifieed because of price. Our mat* hare the mark* ol' Individuality. 
They are exclusive pulsating with style. Yel. In order to move them we are throwing 
them on the market at price* that will astound yon.
Bi*,llnrtively fur-trimmed mat* that will bring joy to the heart ot any owner—the out
standing numbers of the season- saerMleed. Sizes 11 to 56.

was $85.on $ 3 5  0 0  A special group of Coats
that were up to $29.8,5

WAS $8d 00 A A Q  Q C

NOW $  1X ’ ” $15.00 H0Wt p l U

DRESSES - - - BELOW COST
Tailored wool*, town and afternoon rrrpes. dinner and evening gown*—hundreds of 
them for every occasion -regardless of the source of cost. Half pries yes. more 
drastic than that far below their original wholesale real. Bcnntlfnl. serviceable and 
al *oeh price*. Even the woman with a limited parse may own them maybe two or 
three, lor we must move them and move them immediately.

A velerllvlty that mean* latere smart wearing at present trrmendon* saving*.
I hem today.

See

l»res*e* that were 
llO-ttl— SIIM......... . $7.50 Dresses lhal were 

M ilt $3.50
All Knitted Suits and Dresses Below Cost!

SILK U N D E R W E A R  

Selling Below Cost! A Real Bargain!

Beautiful Silk Gowns CORDUROY PAJAM AS

I I n* Were ap to 
R7JR— MOW . . $2.50 Thai Mere 

«5J*» SOM $3.95

A L L  CORSETS BELOW  COST!
$3.50 Corsets, Now $2.50 $7.50 Corsets, Now $4.50
$10.00 Corsets, Now $6.95 1 Special lot Brassiers 79c
BELOW  COST —  All Bags, Costume Jewelry, Handker
chiefs, Toilet Articles, Furs, Trimmings, etc.— Buy Now  
— BELOW  COST!

f

NOTHING RESERVED . . 
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

Why pay more for garments when you can buy those recognized as Superior for LESS. Never, in the history of Brown
wood, has there been an event equal to this. The Largest, the Best, the Most Exclusive Stock ever brought to this city—-  
SACRIFICED. It will be mentioned in the best circles for months to come. Women will look back, and point with pride 
to the V A LU E S  they got at THE SHOP OF YO UTH ’S CLOSE OUT SALE. Remember, we must give up our building on 
January 1st B U Y  NOW !

The SHOP OF YO
*. J. W. Jennings Brownwood, Texas


